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Grurd Jubilee YIll

lrish reody to iubilote
LAIGWOOD - The Grand

Irish Jubilee VIII will be opeq
herc Friday, Septembe 3, with
tbe muic of the lrish Lads and
by Paddy Noonan and his band.
On Salrrday and Sunday the
festivities go from 12 to 12, with
continuous entertainment and
conta$ous congeniality. Mass
will be celebrated Sunday at 11.

There will be an admission
fee per person, parking f.ee and
children under 12 are free. Fon
information, call Tl3-tE4 or
{67-2565. A brochure and
schedule can be obtained by
writing Grand Irish Jubilee, 124

S. Mein St., Mahanoy City,
1?948.

"Instant favorites" is
probably the best desciption of
lh 'lCeltic Folk" from the time
of their very first appearance
at tlp Grand lrish jubilee 6
years ago. Natural en-
tertainers, the O'Flaherty
brothen and Vinnie Quinlan
hold their audiences s;rllbornd
and reflect enthusiasm evry
minuie of their performance.

Originally from lreland, the
Celtics now make Washington,
D.C. their treadquarters. Their
music bugan as a hc'bby and
has become a business. Danny
O'Flaherty, leader and
spokesman, works his lrish tail
off to keep the crowd
''Celticized." A singer and
musician, hg is the r:omplete
enlertainer. His brother Pat
and Vinnie Quinlan add vocals
and accompaniment in dif-
ferent styles, making the
"folk" the balanced en-
brtainers they arc.

Other group booked for tle
jubilee have their own styles
ard faru: The Irish lads, Irislr
Balladeers, Gaels, Michael
Banett, Seamus Kennedy,
TomO'Canoll.

There's also the dance music
and singing of Paddy Noonan,

Ths Celtic Folk obove will be returnlng to Lokewood
during the lobor Doy weekend lor the Grond lrish
Jubilee where lhe becomc fixtures in the lost slx
yeors.

Mary McGonigle, Noel grandestlrishpartyever.
Krngiton, Martin-Flynn and Even the traditional cross'
Dermot Henry which make the country run'the "Guinneas
jubilee an 

-unbelievable en- ShanrrockRun"'sixmilcsandS
lertainmentfestival. miles. Runners from all over,

Fnrthermore, there are ths loung and old, male and
crafts and tradesmen, the lrish 

t 
lemale. The rai:e is a "Twilight

fo,d and drink, the lrish spirit Run" this year, s&arting at 5

and friendsNp. Just about P.m. {ri4-v Seplember 3, with
everything yqr'd expect 31 15s prizesinallcategories.

Young GOP picnic August 8
-POTTSVr.r.n 

- fire Schuylkill Cornty Yorng Reprblican
Club wilt bold a pienic August.S from 2 to 6 p.n. at the Ken
Schoeneman rcsidence on Cottage Hill bett. Tielets are
available from any member or at county GOP hea{uarters

'T;ttT.';., immediately prior !o the picnic, the Nominadng
Committee will ptsent tlre new slate of officers: Chairman
Dave fugall, Rusb Township; Vice Chairman Stan laasky,
Mahanoy City; Secretrry Carole Cooney, Shenanoah;
Treasurer Megan Evans, Pottsville.

,/"v /rr
Cor inspection guide

MAIIANOY CITI - An lnfsmadonal gulft on 0rc
a-year motor vdricle safety ircpetion pr_qgrem ti
from Senator Jim Bhoades.

The new inspection program will be phased in the h
August and to answer questiorn rg;ading the ne*'prr
Department of Transportation has prblis[ed this bic

It explains how tle progxam is being phaseGin, rc
spection is due, what items are chechei durinc iil
and otler regulatlors of the irupectionprogram.- i

Rhoade said tbe guide arovilea the basic iir
requird to unrierslen:i the eli egos made and could F
useful.

Copies arc available from the senator's officC.'
Center St., Mahanoy City (?t?-??84S91) ad 206..1
Potbville O1?424.47U).
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